Foreman - Bug #26286

Audits page displays warning when some audits are lacking user details

03/10/2019 11:44 AM - Tomer Brisker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Gilad Lekner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Audit Log</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull request:</td>
<td><a href="https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6877">https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6877</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed in Releases:</td>
<td>1.23.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found in Releases:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Warning: Failed prop type: The prop `userInfo.search_path` is marked as required in `UserDetails`, but its value is `undefined`.
   in UserDetails (created by AuditsList)
   in AuditsList (created by AuditsPage)
   in div (created by AuditsPage)
   in div (created by PageLayout)
   in div (created by PageLayout)
   in PageLayout (created by AuditsPage)
   in AuditsPage (created by I18nProviderWrapper(AuditsPage))
   in IntlProvider (created by I18nProviderWrapper(AuditsPage))
   in I18nProviderWrapper(AuditsPage) (created by StoreProvider(I18nProviderWrapper(AuditsPage)))
   in Provider (created by StoreProvider(I18nProviderWrapper(AuditsPage)))
   in StoreProvider(I18nProviderWrapper(AuditsPage)) (created by DataProvider(StoreProvider(I18nProviderWrapper(AuditsPage))))
   in DataProvider(StoreProvider(I18nProviderWrapper(AuditsPage)))

**Related issues:**

[Related to Foreman - Feature #25217: Update the eslint configuration to use eslint-plugin-patternfly-react added](https://bugzilla.redhat.com/show_bug.cgi?id=26122)

**Associated revisions**

Revision 0b5ef81 - 07/07/2019 08:34 AM - Gilad Lekner

Fixes #26286 - Audits page displays warning

**History**

#1 - 03/10/2019 11:44 AM - Tomer Brisker

- Related to Feature #25217: Update the eslint configuration to use eslint-plugin-patternfly-react added

#2 - 03/18/2019 01:14 PM - Tomer Brisker

- Target version deleted (1.21.1)
- Subject changed from Audits page doesn't display when some audits are lacking user details to Audits page displays warning when some audits are lacking user details

Looks like this is only a warning, the page not displaying is a separate bug related to #26122.

#3 - 07/04/2019 12:22 PM - The Foreman Bot

- Assignee set to Gilad Lekner
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6877 added

#4 - 07/07/2019 08:34 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Fixed in Releases 1.23.0 added

#5 - 07/07/2019 09:01 AM - Anonymous
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 0b5ef81c2b05585c74fc974283b12346406811f.